**Program** | **Start Time** | **Buy CD online** | **Composer** | **Title** | **Performers** | **Record Label** | **Stock Number** | **Barcode**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Sleepers, Awake! | 00:01 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | Overture ~ A Midsummer Night's Dream, Op. 21 | Bamberg Symphony/Flor | RCA | 7905 | 0786357905
00:14 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | Piano Sonata No. 12 in A flat, Op. 26 | Kovacevitch | EMI Classics | 57131 | 7243855713124
00:33 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Divertimento No. 11 in D, K. 251 "Nannerl Septet" | National Arts Centre Orchestra of Canada/Mata | RCA | 4689 | 07863546892
01:01 | Buy Now! | Wagner | Siegfried's Rhine Journey ~ Gotterdammerung | Royal Promenade Orchestra/Gehardt | Quintessence | 2002 | 015095200228
01:13 | Buy Now! | Three German carols | | Regensburg Cathedral Choir/Ratzinger | DHM | 77049 | 05472704925
01:21 | Buy Now! | Saint-SAëNS | Symphony No. 3 in C minor, Op. 78 "Organ" | Alain/Vienna Symphony/Pretre | Erato | 45696 | 02292456923
02:00 | Buy Now! | Handel | Suite in D ~ Water Music | Prague Chamber Orch/Mackerras | EM1 | 62509 | 07776250922
02:12 | Buy Now! | Dvorak | Symphony No. 3 in E flat, Op. 10 | Philharmonia/Davis | Sony | 887254091127 | 887254091127
02:48 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Violin Sonata in C, K. 303 | Perlman/Barenboin | DG | 410896 | 028941089625
03:00 | Buy Now! | Mendelssohn | Hebrides Overture, Op. 26 | Slovak Philharmonic/Dohnanyi | Naxos | 5.878269-70 | 74731386971
03:12 | Buy Now! | Traditional | Three Christmas Carols | Choir of King's College, Cambridge/Willcocks | London | 444484 | 028944484823
03:19 | Buy Now! | Brahms | Sextet No. 1 in B flat, Op. 18 | Stern/Lin/Laredo/Tree/Ma/Robinson | Sony Classical | 45820 | 0746445820
03:59 | Buy Now! | Liszt | Mountain Symphony (Symphonic Poem No. 1) | Gewandhaus Orchestra/Masur | Musical Heritage Society | 522171L | N/A
04:28 | Buy Now! | Haydn | Piano Sonata No. 34 in D | Emanuel Ax | Sony | 89363 | n/a
04:44 | Buy Now! | Holst | Egdon Heath, Op. 47 | Winnipeg Symphony/Tovey | CBC | 5176 | 059582517628
04:59 | Buy Now! | Turina | Circulo, Op. 91 (Fantasia for piano trio) | Beaux Arts Trio | Philips | 46684 | 028946684421
05:11 | Buy Now! | Rachmaninoff | The Rock, Op. 7 (A Fantasy for Orchestra) | Stockholm Philharmonic/Berglund | RCA Red Seal | 7902 | 078635790221
05:26 | Buy Now! | Rossini | Overture ~ The Italian Girl in Algiers | National Philharmonic/Chailly | London | 443850 | 028944385021
05:35 | Buy Now! | Waldeufel | La Barcarolle, a Waltz | Slovak State Philharmonic/Walter | Marco Polo | 8.223684 | 730099368421
05:49 | Buy Now! | Fill Music: announcer selects | | | |
06:01 | Buy Now! | Bach | Trio Sonata in G, BWV 1038 | Pahud/Baroque Soloists/Kussmaul | EM Classics | 57111 | 724385571120
06:09 | Buy Now! | Dvorak | Song to the Moon ~ Rusalka | Bell/Orchestra of St. Luke's/Stern | Sony | 97779 | 827969777923
06:15 | Buy Now! | Benda, Jiri | Symphony No. 11 in F | Salieri Chamber Orchestra/Pal | Le Chant du Monde | 2781050/51 | 3144902548448
06:26 | Buy Now! | Arban | Fantasie Brillante | Marsais/Eastman Wind Ensemble/Hunsberger | Sony | 42137 | 07464421372
06:35 | Buy Now! | Vivaldi | Concerto in G minor for Violin & Oboe, Op. 11 No. 6 | Ritchie/Brune/Academy Ancient Music/Hogwood | L'oiseau Lyre | 436172 | 028943617222
06:46 | Buy Now! | Traditional | Three Early American Tunes | Early Music New York/Renz | Ex Catheda | n/a | 70070900621
06:51 | Buy Now! | Herold | Overture ~ Zampa | NY Philharmonic/Bernstein | Sony | 46713 | 07464467132
07:01 | Buy Now! | Verdi | Grand March ~ Aida (for orchestra) | Saint Louis Symphony/Slatkin | RCA | 7716 | 0786357716-26
07:08 | Buy Now! | Scarlatti, D. | Two Sonatas | Yolanda Kondonassis | Telarc | 80403 | 089408040320
07:19 | Buy Now! | Traditional | Greensleeves | Ensemble Galiee | Sono Luminus | 92173 | 054374217325
07:23 | Buy Now! | Quantz | Horn Concerto No. 9 in E flat | Tuckwell/Acad. SMF/Brown | London | 417406 | 028941740625
07:33 | Buy Now! | Auber | Overture ~ Fra Diavolo | Royal Scottish National Orchestra/Friedel | Naxos | 8.573418 | 747313341870
07:42 | Buy Now! | Brahms | 2nd mvt (Andante; Vivace) ~ Violin Sonata No. 2 in A, Op. 100 | Vengerov/Markovich | Teldec | 17045 | 706301704523
07:50 | Buy Now! | Lehar | Gold and Silver Waltz | Slovak Radio Symphony Orchestra/Dittrich | Naxos | 8.578041-42 | 747318041770
08:00 | Buy Now! | Torelli | Christmas Concerto in G minor, Op. 8 No. 6 | Dubreau/La Pieta | Analekta | 28730 | 774204873022
08:07 | Buy Now! | Coates | Youth of Britain ~ The Three Elizabehs Suite | East of England Orchestra/Nabarro | ASV | 2053 | 743625205329
08:13 | Buy Now! | Mozart | Finale (Molto allegro) ~ Symphony No. 41 in C, K. 551 "Jupiter" | Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields/Marriner | Philips | 422611 | 02894250222
08:20 | Buy Now! | Beethoven | Rondo in C for Piano, Op. 51 No. 1 | Yuri Kim | Well Tempered | 5186 | 755425518622
08:39 | Buy Now! | Bach, C.P.E. | 1st mvt (Allegro) ~ Harpsichord Concerto in D minor | Leonhardt/Leonhardt Ensemble | Sony | 63188 | 074646318829
Allegro! 15:59
Classical Café 10:00

12:48 Buy Now! Vivaldi Cello Concerto in C minor, RV 401 Chang/London Chamber Orchestra/Warren-Green EMI 34791 5099923479104

As You Like It 13:01 Buy Now! Dukas Sorcerer's Apprentice Cincinnati Pops/Kunzel Telarc 80115 N/A

13:12 Buy Now! Traditional Patapan and Farandole The King's Singers/City of London Sinfonia/Hickox Warner Classics 0190295768096 0190295768096

12:48 Buy Now! Fill Music: announcer selects Argerich/London Symphony/Abbado DG 289 469 127 028946912720

Mendelssohn String Symphony No. 06 in E flat London Festival Orchestra/Pople Hyperion 66561 034571165615

Saint-Saëns Bacchanale ~ Samson and Delilah Philadelphia Orchestra/Ormandy Sony 87277 696998727724

Bach, C.P.E. Cello Concerto in D Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment/Leonhardt Archiv 427 317 028942731721

The King's Singers/City of London Sinfonia/Hickox Chandos 9376 095115937624

Chandos 807635774927

Swedish Radio Symphony Orchestra/Leif Segerstam Sony 584200 190758400200

Turina Sinfonia Sevillana, Op. 23 Cincinnati Symphony/Lopez-Cobos Telarc 80574 089408057427


Boyd Royal Concert No. 10 for two bass viols Philadelphia Orchestra/Levin/English Baroque Soloists/Gardiner Archiv 427 317 028942731721

Mozart Piano Concerto No. 21 in C major, K. 467 National Philharmonic/Stokowski EMI 34791 5099923479104

Verdi Requiem ~ Gloria, Requiem Mass in D minor, RV 606 Philadelphia Orchestra/Levin/English Baroque Soloists/Gardiner Archiv 427 317 028942731721

As You Like It 13:01 Buy Now! Dukas Sorcerer's Apprentice Cincinnati Pops/Kunzel Telarc 80115 N/A

13:12 Buy Now! Traditional Patapan and Farandole The King's Singers/City of London Sinfonia/Hickox Warner Classics 0190295768096 0190295768096

15:00 Buy Now! Bruch Violin Concerto No. 1 in G minor, Op. 26 Bell/Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields Sony 584200 190758400200


15:34 Buy Now! Franck Prelude, Aria and Finale Paul Crossley Sony 58914 0746481632


16:09 Buy Now! Traditional A Canadian Brass Christmas Card Canadian Brass BWE 0196 745751019627

16:14 Buy Now! Bach, C.P.E. Symphony in D Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment/Leonhardt Virgin 90806 075679080622

16:25 Buy Now! Debussy Reflections in the Water ~ Images for piano, Series I Van Cliburn RCA 60415 090266041527

16:32 Buy Now! Haydn Divertimento III Zucker/Siebert/Magill Cantilena Records 66013 75766601328

16:40 Buy Now! Mozart 1st mvt (Allegro con spirito) ~ Symphony No. 35 in D, K. 385 "Haffner" Orchestra Mozart/Abbad EMI 3473216 028947932161

16:47 Buy Now! Couperin Royal Concert No. 10 for two bass viols Chancey/Rozendaal/Weaver self-published na 700261437439

16:59 Buy Now! Rachmaninoff Vocalise National Philharmonic/Stokowski EMI 66759 724356675926

17:07 Buy Now! Boyce Overture No. 7 in G Cantilena/Shepherd Chandos 6531 095115653128

17:17 Buy Now! Mendelssohn String Symphony No. 06 in E flat London Festival Orchestra/Popple Hyperion 66561 034571165615

17:30 Buy Now! Waldeufel Christmas Roses Waltz Gulbenkian Orchestra/Swierczewski Nimbus 5264 083606562429

17:40 Buy Now! Saint-Saëns Bacchanale ~ Samson and Delilah Philadelphia Orchestra/Ormandy Sony 87277 696987277227

17:48 Buy Now! Vivaldi 3rd mvt (Largo) ~ Flute Concerto in G minor, RV 439 "The Night" Pickett/New London Consort Decca 478 7309 028947873099


18:00 Buy Now! Benda, Jiri Symphony No. 9 in A Salieri Chamber Orchestra/Pal Le Chant du Monde 2781050/51 3149025048448

18:13 Buy Now! Traditional Still, still, still Vox Turturis/Gant Signum Classics 387 63521038727

18:16 Buy Now! Chopin Finale ~ Piano Concerto No. 1 in E minor, Op. 11 Argerich/London Symphony/Abbado DG 289 469 127 028946912720

18:26 Buy Now! Wagner Funeral March and Finale ~ Götterdämmerung Cleveland Orchestra/Szell Sony 48175 07464481752
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Artist/Composer</th>
<th>Performance Details</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:41</td>
<td>WCPE Concert Hall</td>
<td>Fill Music: announcer selects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:52</td>
<td>Monday Night at the Symphony</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Recorder Sonata in F</td>
<td>Petri/Jarrett</td>
<td>RCA Red Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Renaissance Fare</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Four Seasons</td>
<td>Bell/Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields</td>
<td>Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grieg</td>
<td>Holberg Suite, Op. 4</td>
<td>Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields/Marriner</td>
<td>Argo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
<td>Academy and Chorus SMF/Marriner</td>
<td>Philips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>442 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>584200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>I saw three ships</td>
<td>Choir of King's College, Cambridge/Willcocks</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>444 848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td>String Quintet in C, K. 515</td>
<td>Melos Quartet</td>
<td>DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>419 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boccherini</td>
<td>Cello Sonata in C</td>
<td>Bylsma/Kuijken/Smith</td>
<td>Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbach</td>
<td>Veneration for Orchestra</td>
<td>Slovak Radio Symphony/Trevor</td>
<td>MSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haydn</td>
<td>String Quartet in C, Op. 64 No. 1</td>
<td>Caspar da Sal Quartet</td>
<td>Pilz Media Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:49</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fill Music: announcer selects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>